Term 2, Week 6– 4th June2021
ANNIE TERRACE, WASLEYS SA 5400 PHONE: (08) 8525 4073

FAX: (08) 8525 4036

EMAIL: dl.0469.info@schools.sa.edu.au WEBSITE: www.wasleysps.sa.edu.au

Wasleys Primary School newsletter
Important Dates
JUNE

Reminder: 11th June Pupil Free Day. 14th June Public Holiday

Dream Big Excursion

7th Governing Council

11th Pupil Free Day
14th Queens Birthday P/H
18th Book Club Due Back
20th Working Bee
26th Working Bee back-up day

JULY
2nd End of Term 2
19th Start of Term 3

M&S fees for 2021 are now
due. Please pay through the
school Bank account. See details
below.
Payments to Wasleys Primary School.

For all payments to Wasleys Primary School
please use below details.

BSB: 105 009
Account: 065598640
Reference: please insert family name

On Thursday the 20th of May the whole school
went to Adelaide to the Dream Big Festival. We
visited the State Library of South Australia We
were greeted at the door and told all about the
welcome message by the front door. We played
games that were over a 100 years old. We
looked at some really old books and took part in
an audio play about The Turners. We also
managed to sneak a look at the War Memorial
on North Tce. in small groups.
We then walked to the Botanic Gardens and
had lunch. The next activity was Being in Space. We
went on a space mission and had to find some
character strengths and write the ones down that we
though represented ourselves. Afterwards we walked
through the Botanic Gardens We played under the
Morton Bay figs and hid. We also had a huge leaf fight
before getting back on the bus to come home.

NATURE PLAY
FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear families,
The recent outbreak and lockdown in Victoria is a reminder
that we all need to remain vigilant in our efforts to remain
safe and not become complacent. We will be including
posters and advice from SA Health to help keep you
informed. Please let us know if your contact details change
so we can keep you informed as quickly as possible and
keep children home if they are unwell.
Our Dream Big excursion has come and gone, with 100%
attendance, 100% of children on time, in correct school
dress code, with hats and drink bottles. What a motivator! I
even heard stories of children being up and ready early so
they wouldn't miss the bus. Unfortunately we cannot have
excursions every day and so please keep reminding children
to bring their hats and drink bottles. Children aged 4-8 y.o.
should be drinking about 1.2 litres of water a day to remain
hydrated and children aged 9-13 y.o. should be drinking
about 1.5 litres of water a day. Dehydration can lead to
concentration difficulties, headaches, irritability and
constipation. Children can refill their drink bottles from the
water fountain outside the JP class throughout the day.
Those who have been past the school in the past week will
have noticed the framework being erected on the art room.
The roof has been raised to the same height as the existing
building and the large open space facing the road will hold a
central door and large windows on either side allowing
extra light into the room. More detailed plans will be shared
at Monday night’s governing council meeting and I will
keep you updated through newsletters.
Please remember that next Friday June 11th is a Pupil Free
Day and the following Monday is a Public Holiday, giving
students an extra long weekend. On the Pupil Free Day,
teachers will be exploring the science and HASS curriculum
and mapping out a 4 year plan to ensure all aspects are
covered, concepts are developed sequentially, without
repetition of topics. We wish you all a relaxing, enjoyable
and safe long weekend.
Kind regards, Ann-Marie
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“Setting up shop in the Nature Play Space.” From a dinosaur
habitat to a shop selling strands of peppercorns for wood
rounds, the imagination is building in our new play space.
As you may have seen on our Facebook page, we are looking for some logs to finish off the boundaries of our Nature
Play Space. Some of thelogs we placed at the last working
bee were makeshift ones and not large enough to hold in
the bark chips once they have been dug into the ground.
We are looking for hardwood logs rather then pine to
minimize termite damage and are happy to take logs that
are a little twisted and gnarly and may not be suitable for
splitting. The SRC have taken on the campaign challenge
and have created a “wanted poster”. Once we source the
logs, we can proceed with laying our paths.

ASSEMBLY AWARDS
COVID UPDATE
The latest advice:

Parents, volunteers, departmental support and other
service providers may enter school grounds.

All adults are to check in with QR codes posted at
entrances OR physically at the front office. Please do
not enter buildings if you are unwell.

School assemblies can continue with physical
distancing.

Staff and students are to stay home if unwell.

Extra cleaning remains in place at schools.

Staff and students continue to practice good hand
hygiene and cough etiquette.

Last Friday we held a school assembly in the Activity Room.
The junior primary shared their solar systems, the middle
primary shared their persuasive posters and the upper
primary re-enacted as Stan narrated his experience.
Well done everyone for sharing your work and
congratulations to our class award winners.

UP—Brad, Maddie, Stan

DRINK BOTTLES
Don’t forget your drink bottle! For more information and
tips on how to get your children to drink more and stay
hydrated, go to https://healthy-kids.com.au/parents/
children-hydration/

BIRTHDAY SHOUT OUTS
June— Kelvin, Allison and Mrs Fechner
May—Apologies
to Degan and Lochie who were missed off
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the last newsletter. At least we didn't forget the iceblocks!

MP— Lucas, Bella, Avery

JP- Bailey and Marcus

Our next assembly will be 1:40 on the last
day of term. We hope you can join us .
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